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A B S T R A C T 

Herbal cosmetics area unit the preparations used to enhance and improved the human look. The aim of this analysis was to formulate and prepared seasoned lotion 

for the aim of wetting and nourishing the skin. all totally different crude medication along side licorice (Liquorice-root and stolons), asterid genus sanctum (Tulsi-

leaves), Azadirachta indica (Neem-leaves) were taken. The pharmacognostical standardization has been done as per the, The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia (Volume I 

1989, Volume II 1999, Volume III 2001) of India (API).includes tulsi, foreign organic matter (0.76%), water soluble extractive (14.36%), alcoholsoluble extractive 

(8.42%), total ash (15.03%), acid insoluble ash (2.24%). All the values area unit in compliance with API. analysis of seasoner lotion has been finished the result- 

fatty matter (10.10%), water content (90.8%). The word cosmetic was acquire from the Greek word “kosm tikos” that means having the power, order, talent in 

decorating.The birth of cosmetics kind a nonstop narrative throughout the history of man as they developed. the person in times of yore 3000BC used  colours for 

the decoration to charm the animals that he needed to hunt and additionally the person survived attack from the rival by colouring his skin and adorned his body for 

cover to provoke worry in associate degree enemy (whether man or animal).The origin of cosmetics was associated with looking, fighting, faith and trustingness 

and laterassociated with medication.India may be a focus for development of writing, Unani, Siddha, Homoeopathy and another natural herbs based mostly health 

science (AYUSH). Ayush Pharmaceutical trade having nice potential and contingency for saundarya  prasadka class (herbal cosmetic) development in future. 

Natural beauty is blessing and cosmetics facilitate in presenting and increaning the wonder and temperament aspects of kinsfolk. Saundarya prasadak area unit the 

preparation, that represent cosmetic base correlate with best-known writing, Siddha and Unani (ASU) medicine active ingredient (which reference area unit without 

delay offered in schedule first book of Drug and cosmetic act 1940 and rule 1945) 
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Introduction 

The word cosmetic was acquire from the Greek word “kosm tikos” that means having the power, order, talent in decorating. The birth of cosmetics kind 

a nonstop narrative throughout the history of man as they developed. the person in times of yore 3000BC used colours for the decoration to charm the 

animals that he needed to hunt and additionally the person survived attack from the rival by colouring his skin and adorned his body for cover to provoke 

worry in associate degree enemy (whether man or animal). The origin of cosmetics was associated with looking, fighting, faith and trustingness and 

laterassociated with medication.The health, habits, routine job, atmospheric condition and maintenance were accountable for individuals skin and hair 

beauty. The skin because of excessive exposure to heat can dehydrate during summer and causes wrinkle, freckles, blemishes, pigmentation and sunburns. 

The extreme winter cause damages to the skin and hairs within the kind of cracks, cuts, maceration,infections and hair fall. The skin diseases area unit 

common among all age teams and may ensue to exposure towards microbes chemical agents, biological poison gift within the surroundings, and 

additionally to some extend because of deficiency disease. the sole issue they'd to suppose was the knowledge data|and data} of nature assemble within 

the piece of writing. The science of piece of writing had utilized several herbs and floras to form cosmetics for change of state and protection from external 

affects. 

Scope of Herbal Cosmetics 

Herbal cosmetics are formulated, using different cosmetic ingredients to form the base in which one or more herbal ingredients are used to cure various 

skin ailments. Plants are highly used for development of new drug products for cosmeceuticals and pharmaceutical applications. 

Herbal extracts are primarily added to the cosmetic formulations due to several associated properties such as antioxidant, anti inflammatory, antiseptic 

and antimicrobial properties. Even today, people in rural and urban areas depend upon herbs for traditional cosmetics 

Definition of cosmetics 

“The cosmetics, in line with the medicine and Cosmetics Act is outlined as articles supposed to be rubbed, poured, wet or sprayed on, introduced into or 

otherwise applied to the physique or any half there of for cleansing, beautifying, promoting attractiveness or altering the looks. The cosmetic doesn't 

come back below the preview of drug license”. 

http://www.ijrpr.com/
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Definition of Herbal Cosmetics  

These area unit the cosmetics that area unit ready victimization plant merchandise having cosmetic actions. Recently the utilization of botanicals in 

cosmetics have redoubled primarily because of the delicate action and non-toxic nature. In cosmetics, each natural and phyto-ingredients area unit used. 

Natural merchandise Include oils, extracts, secretions etc. Phyto-ingredients embrace pure constituents obtained by various method. 

Types According To Site Of Application[13] 

1. Skin 

2. Hair 

3. Dentifrice 

4. Nail 

5. Eyes 

Classification of Cosmetics 

Cosmetics for the skin 

1. Creams 

2. Lubricating or emollient cream-night cream 

3. Skin protective & hand cream 

4. Vanishing cream-Foundation cream  

5. Liquid cream 

6. Miscellaneous cream 

7. Cosmetics lotions 

8. Hand lotion 

9. Skin toning lotions-skin freshners 

10. Astringent lotions 

11. Bleaching & freckle lotions 

12. Medicated lotion 

13. After shaving lotions 

14. Deodorants 

15. Sunscreen 

Herbal Creams And Lotions 

Cold Creams 

It is AN emulsion during which the fat predominates, however the cooling result made once it's applied to the skin is because of skin evaporation of the 

water contained. 

e.g: expressed almond oil. 

Vanishing Creams 

Vanishing creams are referred to as foundation creams as a result of they disappears once Rubbed into skins. 

Face Lotion 

These area unit referred to as the bleaching lotions, actually alter the color of skin rather like the amendment of color creams. 

Types of ingredient Hair Care Products 
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 Hair oil 

The hair oils used for dressings and alimental the hairs and elegance to seem of hairs. 

This preparations is sometimes accustomed increase the growth of hair and remains healthy. E.g Arnica, shikakai. 

 Hair lotion 

Hair lotion contains a motivating impact upon the hair follicles. they are usually perfumed with oil of rosemary et al. ascenes as a result of it posses AN 

honest stimulating property. 

Hair colorants 

These unit of measurement preparations that unit of measurement used for the coloring of the hairs. They enhances the attractiveness of gray hair. they 

are applied externally on the hair with facilitate of brush. 

E.g Lawsonia alba Lam. 

Shampoo 

Shampoo is preparation of wetter in acceptable kind liquid, solid or powder, which when used below the condition nominal will remove surface grease, 

dirt and skin rubbish from the hair shaft and scalp whereas not poignant adversely the hair, scalp or health of the user.  

E.g: Accacia concinna DC. 

Herbals utilised in Dentifrice 

Dentifrice unit of measurement the preparations meant to be used with a toothbrush for the aim of cleanup the accessible surfaces of teeth. Ingredients 

used: built-soap powder, Saccharin, Amaranth (solution), Oil of cinnamon, Oil of peppermint. 

Need Of Herbal Cosmetics 

Herbal Cosmetics Used In  Daily Life  

1). Aloe Vera 

Aloe Vera has been a vital herb asked for by cosmetic trade because it could be a nice moisturizer; it softens the skin and provides it a immature look. 

The herb additionally has nice healing  property which might be wont to treat rashes, cuts, bruises, sunburn and alternative skin issues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2). Neem 

The antifungal, medication and detoxifying property of arishth has seen its in depth use in production of lotions, creams, toothpastes, soaps, shampoos 

and lots of a lot of. several medicative dermatology merchandise prescribed for fretful skin, skin disease and disease of the skin contain arishth. It is also 

used in anti-ageing merchandise. 
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4. Henna 

Henna has been used for hundreds of years to dye hair and skin on hands and feet, particularly of women. Henna is that the safest dye, that besides 

enhancing the looks, additionally has curative property to administer hair a shiny, healthy look. The tattoos of henna don't have any facet effects on skin 

either. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Sandalwood 

Sandalwood is employed in cosmetic product to freshen and revitalize boring skin. Sandalwood paste is understood not solely to possess curative powers 

to heal skin issues, however additionally a glow to the skin that is unmatched by the other product. wood is additionally used for face packs and scrubs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Saffron  
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Saffron was thought-about to be one in all the foremost helpful herbs for skin ailments and cleansing of skin by ancient Indian MD Charaka. The herb is 

employed in cosmetics in production of fairness creams, cleansers and anti-blemish lotions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Elder Tree 

Every a part of the plant is employed in production of cosmetic product like soothing lotion, beautifying cream, healing ointments and skin softening 

balms. The herb with luring scent has superb property of healing sunburn; moreover it removes the sick effects like blemishes, spots and freckles caused 

because of exposure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXPERIMENTAL AND METHODOLOGY 

HOW TO PLANT HERB FOR COSMETIC 

Steps 

Choosing of well drained soil 

↓ 

Sowing of seeds indoors 

↓ 

Planting of herbs outside In sunny area 

↓ 

Take well care of herbs 

↓ 
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Provide suitable pesticide 

↓ 

After full development of plant, cutting is to be done 

↓ 

Separate all the parts 

↓ 

Finally sent it to the manufacturing process for cosmetic preparation 

The Benefits (Importance) Of Herbs 

Enhance physical and mental well-being in people. 

Strengthen the system of people. 

Detoxification to get rid of toxins. 

Aid in sleeping, breaking down. 

Increase stamina level and in the main cut back fatigue etc. 

The Requirement For The Basic Skin  

1).  Cleansing agent 

which take away the dirt particles, dead cells and dirt from skin that chokes the pores on the skin. a number of the common cleansers embody vegetable 

oils like coconut, benny and vegetable oil. 

2). Moisturizing  

The moisturizing helps the skin to become soft and supple. 

Advantages of Herbal Medicine :  

1)Herbal medication have proloned history of use and higher patient tolerance further as acceptance. 

2)Medicinal plants have a renewable supply, that is our solely hope for property provides of in-expensive medicines for the globe growing population. 

3) particularly in developing countries like India convenience of healthful plant isn't a problem as a result of India having made agro-climatic, cultural 

and ethnic diverseness. 

Dry Skin Treatment  

1. copra oil 

Coconut oil comes from the fruit or seed of the tree tree, family Arecaceae. The temperature of oil is twenty four to 25°C (75-76°F) and then it'll be used 

easily in every liquid and solid forms and is often used in preparation and baking.oil is excellent as a skin moisturizer and chemical. A study shows that 

any virgin oil is effective what's additional as safe once used as a moisturizer, with absence of adverse reactions. A study found that oil helped forestall 

compound loss from the wet hairdressing of hair when used for fourteen hour. 

2. Sunflower oil 

It is the non-volatile oil indicated from flower seeds obtained from common sunflower, family aster family. oil contains supermolecule, tocopherols, 

carotenoids and waxes. In cosmetics, it's smoothing properties and is taken into thought noncomedogenic. 

3. Aloe 

A native of southern continent, the succulent plant has fleshy spiny-toothed leaves and red or yellow flowers. it's Associate in Nursing ingredient in many 

cosmetics as a results of it heals moisturizes, and softens skin. merely cut one in every of the succulent leaves to easily extract the soothing gel. 

Anti-Aging Treatment  

1. Golden Root 
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Rhodiola rosea (Roseroot, Aaron's rod), may even be a plant at intervals the Crassulaceae family that grows in cold regions of the world. The Rhodiola 

root has long been used among the standard medical systems in Europe associated Asia to extend associate degree organism's resistance to physicalstress, 

currently; it is wide thought to possess antioxidative properties. 

2. Ginkgo 

Ginkgo comes from the gingko tree, gymnospermous tree belongs to gymnosperm family, which grows to a colossal size. it's best renowned, as a 

circulatory tonic, significantly for strengthening the tiny very little or no capillaries to any or all the organs, however considerably to the brain.The 

capillaries become loads of versatile and as a result loads of range eight is delivered to the brain and eyes (to protect against chronic eye diseases like 

macular degeneration), therefore vital as we have a tendency to tend to tend to age. Ginkgo in addition protects the system and fights reaction. 

Dandruff Treatment 

Ayurved has varied natural medications whereby the foremost common herbs embrace tree, Kapoor (naphthalene), and Henna, Hirda, Behada, and 

Amalaki, Magic nut, Bringaraj, Rosary Pea, Sweet Flag, Cashmere tree and Mandor. 

1. Henna 

Henna comes from the plant, Lawsonia inermis family, that contain a dye molecule noted as Lawsone, that once processed becomes Henna powder. 

Henna encompasses a natural affinity with the proteins in our hair, creating it able to "stain" the color onto the hair shaft. 

Skin Protection  

1. Green Tea 

Green tea is tea created utterly with the leaves of tea happiness to family Theaceae. whether or not or not or not applied domestically or consumed as a 

potable or dietary supplement, green tea may even be a premiere skin protectant.It protects against direct injury to the cell and moderates inflammation, 

per analysis from the Department of medication, Columbia University, New York. Studies advocate that the catechins in tea ar some twenty times stronger 

in their matter powers than even fat-soluble vitamin.  

Standardization And analysis of hand-picked Plants  

A system to make sure that each single healthful plant, a part of a plant or associate degree extract, an isolate or associate degree enriched portion or a 

product thence, being sold-out has the right substances within the correct amount and can induce its therapeutic impact, is understood as standardization. 

Medicinal plants, being a crucial facet of assorted ancient systems of drugs, are used therapeutically round the world. From piece of writing to Chinese 

ancient drugs, from Unani to Tibetan drugs and from Amazonian to African drugs, all systems of traditional drugs, though supported completely different 

theoretical and cultural models, integrate phytotherapy into their belief. 

In high-income countriesthe widespread use of phytotherapy declined  at the top of the primary a part of the 20th century, due to the development and 

production of artificial medicines. 

Physical Standardisation 

Total ash 

About a pair of g of the pulverized drug was accurately weighed in an exceedingly tared silicon dioxide melting pot. Thepowdered drug was unfold as a 

skinny layer at rock bottom of the melting point. 

Acid insoluble ash 

The ash obtained as delineate within the determination of total ash was stewed with twenty five milliliter of hydrochloric acid for five min. By 

mistreatment predicament the insoluble ash initial collected on associate ashless paper so washed. The insoluble ash was affected into a tared silicon 

dioxide vessel, ignited, cooled and weighed. The procedure was continual until a relentless weight was ascertained. The percentage of acid insoluble ash 

was deliberated with relation to the dry drug. 

Water soluble ash 

The ash obtained as delineated  within the determination of total ash was cooked for five min with twenty five mL of quandary. The insoluble matter was 

collected on associate ash-less paper and clean with quandary. The insoluble ash was transferred into a tared silicon oxide vessel and kindled at a 

temperature not prodigious 450°C. The procedure was continual till a continuing weight was observed. the burden of the insoluble matter was subtracted  

from the burden of the full ash.The distinction in weight was thought-about as soluble ash. the proportion of watersoluble ash was calculated with 

relevance dry drug. 
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Conclusion 

So the flavouring cosmetics square measure the foremost vital a part of the today’s trendy lifeAs they're used for the beautifications purpose in the main, 

their demand will increase smartly. 

Herbal Cosmetics having sure blessings over there artificial cosmetics as follows: 

 they're low {cost|low-cost} in cost.  

they're simply offered within the market. 

they're least virulent and conjointly having least or no adverse effects. 

So from all the study of flavouring Cosmetics {we can|we will|we square measure able to} conclude that “The flavouring Cosmetics are the most vital 

different for the artificial cosmetics”.  
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